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电脑 ODM 厂商，相关分析集中着眼于台湾 ODM 大厂的发展史、相应的策略及产业
环境。同时文章还对国内笔记本电脑产业及相关代工产业进行了分析，研究当前
中国国内主要电脑品牌的市场情况以及这些品牌的外发代工情况。 






































In year 2008 Taiwan computer brand ASUS declared its new product-EPC, 
which was the beginning of the trend of netbook PC around the world, especially in 
mainland China. In South of China the investors who succeeded in the mobile phone 
industry, they thought the notebook pc would be an opportunity to worthy. And at the 
same year the famous company of core component in notebook PC- CPU, the INTEL 
carried out it notebook strategy partner program- CHAMP. It’s the first time that the 
companies of mainland China joined in the ODM program of INTEL. And there are 
four companies in the program: The J&W, The TOPSTAR, The CZC and The 
LENGDATEK。All these made us believe that the notebook PC ODM industry would 
be blooming! 
But in one year later, the new investors started to close their factory for 
notebook PC. And the four companies in INTEL’s CHAMP program were not 
developing very well as expected. What are the reasons that make it so difficult to 
develop the ODM industry of notebook PC? Why the notebook ODM could not grow 
as fast as the mobile phone industry in China? 
The article makes a worldwide analysis of notebook PC ODM industry, which is 
about the industry’s environment and the status of development. Then the article takes 
the Taiwan ODM industry and companies as examples in research, which hopes 
would have some good experience and reference for the companies in mainland 
China. 
Then the article makes a detail research in Xiamen local ODM company, the L 
company. The research uses Michael Porter’s Five Forces Model to analyses the 
industry environmental of the L company, to find out its SWOT. Then the article 
makes a comparison between Taiwan ODM companies with L company. At the last 
the article gives out some practical suggestions to the future development of the L 
company. The suggestions is about to improve L company’s vendor link, to enhance 
its advantage in engineering and so on. 
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the development of notebook computer ODM industry in China. 
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年占到城市总体居民家庭的 25.4％，到 2004 年则达到了 37.1％，增长了近 12
个百分点，而年平均预购率也达到了 7％左右。笔记本电脑的消费者份额虽然只
占到城市居民家庭 1％～2％，但其预购比例也连续 3 年达到了 1％，每年将有
25 万普通家庭有笔记本的预购需求1。据 GARTNER 研究资料显示，2000 年时，全
球笔记本电脑占所有个人计算机出货量的百分比只有 17%，到 2004 年底为止已
经提升至 27%，四年间笔记本电脑出货量的比例提升了 10%。根据 IDC 的市场调
查数据显示，自 2004 年起，全球 PC 市场能够持续增长很大程度归结为笔记本电
脑需求量的快速攀升。2004年全球笔记本电脑市场总销量超过4800万台，较2003
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 2
年的 3900 万台增长约 24%。2前 10 大品牌依序为戴尔、惠普、东芝、IBM、Acer、
富士通西门子、NEC、索尼、苹果和华硕。 截止到 2010 年底的数据，全球笔记
本电脑年出货量已超过了 1.5 亿台。 
 
图 1-1 2003-2011 年全球笔记本电脑出货量及年增长率 






根据权威市场机构 iSuppli 在 2008 年发布的一份研究报告显示，全球笔记
本电脑出货中有 82.6%是在中国大陆生产的。但更重要的事实是，这部份在中国
大陆生产的笔记本电脑基本上都是中国台湾 ODM 厂商在中国大陆所设的工厂出
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